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..riar Devoted to the cause of Republicanism, the In-

terest.' of ..lerioOture, the advancement ofEducation,
-pod the best goed et Potter countw. Owning no guide

except. thatdi-Principle it will endeavor toaid iu the

work of more folly Freedomizingettr ContitrY.
. Illier..l.dvertisementa inserted at the folJOlViarrats,:,

lexcept where special tars-cairs are made. A"zquare"
njolines of Bretier or 8 of Nonpareil types :
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2. 00

each subAequect insertion less than 13.-- 40
1- equare, 1 year OO
Ett loess Girds, 1 year 5 00

' Administrator's or Executor's Notice:: ...... _ i 00

:Special and Editorial _Notices per line_.---. '2O

•Aef:A.ll trantient advertisements mast be paid.in
ovance,and,uo notice willbelakeh f.!f Adveftl-einents

zrom a distance, unle,s they are accompanied by the

'moneyor satiefacwyy reference.
(dal; rinds execnted with neatness

and-despritch.

BUSINESS NOTICES. ,A. T. Stewart and William B. Astor.
The Boston Journal's New York cor-

-respondent saysof A. T. Stewart: -He sel-
dom looks at a subscriptiO paper. With,

] him; begging is at a distance.i He haslit-
', tie sympathl with vagrancy. Men and
women wilo seek his pregence seldom gairil
int:VA by:.;.n : interview if .'money is the bb-

.jest Indeed `it 'l is very, difficult. to gain ]
access to iiri any way. , He it, 'intensely

lions s: 3.1.4.- ..- N, lidevoted to his busin,,ss, I and works more]

ATTORNEY' AND COUNSELLOR. AT LAW' hours probably than any merchant in New]
Coudersport, Ps., will attend the sever-di (...urts :......

, , ~, ,
iu Potter and Cameron counties. -IA bueine,ss en- ; .I]. ors. ne controls his oivn affairs with
Irioted -to trs- , tare will receive prompt attntion. , despoti:C. 6 w-ii• Ili-- p-rtuers lodve no con- 1Office en Mainstreet in residency. I 4 . . , ~. ,

[ trot over the businesS, but] are]jinterested,l
OL_ILSTED and ILARILAMER, ' merely in'the 'pipfits. He tluyS and sells

A.TrormErs AT LAW, COVert,p ,oart, t, :itii,'ii; I as , e ,li please.siwithout consulting any one.Will attend to all busiu..9.i>i !Ira •ci
rare I,:ith pratuptness and tiddity. IVI/1 also attend i But, on (Treat otieasions, the donations of
the-ioveral con:l:via:the aAjiiinitig counties. °lnce; ''' ' 1
In hie seeoi,d .itorey ofclic OLr2.sted-Bie.ck. . ' Mr. Stewlint are princely. He proposes

ISAAC BEiitiSaN, now to devote milliois to build houses for

irTor:YET-AT•LAW; Couder-pnrt, Ps:. 7,-iii , the poor. I T f the city refuses to give the
attend tO all budness entrusted to hind with care i~,25,,,,,, ..,?„, „,,,,,-1, site he li-iil till Carrsl out 'his PIA.

and promptnes. At•,,nd, Cilli, t, of
brill_•i The sanle writer sacs of Mr. Astor: Un- 1ties. 011icu on dieCohdsirtret ,Lear the ...s..l: t:lr:it ,y ,

WIri.Aro.,I like Mr. :lit wart,, William B AstorAisal-,.r. . : :

1-I.—"•oitti2:- Y .-.‘*l) cocKsEr.r.or: AT LAW, Wan aecessil le. ifli.s.roomsare.onPrince.'
Cot:L.:eft:l,on, 1.,,,, w.ll,atteid thetitallts is Pot- i 'streti, a dbor or two from Broadway. They

•er and the adjo:noq count:, s. If are the Sit that were fOCcupied .by his
- MILLER .t. •.lIcALAILNEE.. father: Ile! LAs a front and back „office,

t7r.2eß si,,,Evtoss:LT. L-,;ilv,_,liNilc,`Z,'lmn";,..:,,,r,'l.';.'ttl, i kv4ere the business. of his wat estate is
,taitedStatesanal Stidte (Ativernment-,su,slyi..'ensit_rhs,, carriedidn. The door is wide open between

:Bonnty,ArrearsufPay,&c.-2-.11re...,:j.ix fki, iiirr‘shurg' 1 „..., , „ , _

lit H. MILLER, J. C. IeALSCNST i the two 0:111.,-..! A perzon asking -for Mr.
-1 a

Astor is' directed at once to,the rear .room.
IL W. Mei-LAU:VET,

,Nca AGENT.— i At a common desk, crowded with papers,
'RE taLuilr o juirt i ain":l VAT: ' as

paid and 'rale , I,its a German lookincr man. about -seventy,
investig-ated.. Insures property acalniit file in the best j,, , 1 i, „:„ , . in . r.,..
-compan. ies in:the Count_-.- arid Perscas a min-t Acct' ilt,alyl moulted, tall find stout. ,His eyes;
semi In the Travelers In-aranne CA' nupanyof hart- i Lwhi-li'are snial/1 with an expression bor I'ford. Business transacted promytly 17-i. II tiering on stupidity, are fastened on.thcl

iittr, and Mr. Astor Wait.S. -his utterances!
He wastes no wards. His answers are yei

ior rib, withran air that admits of no debat&.
] Alltii,''i day liric,, from ten to five, Mr.

1 •

Ait.tir ir-•sits- in his 'office and sees all comers:
]He is master of ,liii; business. „.11 knows
. the rii]rit, of eve* hOuse, the duration of

, i
; every lease, the tittles, and terms 'of pay-1
irneur, ivith Eivf ry ;foOt of land. ' At ftvd

Freeand ACcepted Ancient. York :Masons

LAMIULA.LA. LODGE, :3i -er. 342, F. A. -Fatted
..Nieeli

I
ngt on the J and 4th 'redoes-lap= ot each

4:Lonth. Haar in the 31 Stury ofthe (nto,,ted
D.C.LAuttliiitz;Sec. IVII. SUEAR,

O. T. ELI.LSO.N. M. D., '

•

UACTICI2CG PELYSIGLIN. 6udersport, ra.,lP resnectfully informs thecitizens of the villaze and
vicinity that he will protnptly respond to all call,: for j
professional services. °Met on First street, first dour
west of hisresidenet2. 1740

• P.: A. STEBBINS A: Co., '

11011IRC11.10473—Deale5 is -pry Goods, Fancy
Goods, GrOci.'rries.Provisiou,,Four,Pved,Pork,

and everything ustnNy kept la a gLad C011:3Iry ..zure.l
Produce bought and. sold 17 72'...w

H. SEIi:PIONS

IEMIL:INT —WELLSVI. I.LE N. Y..
a axle andRetail Dealer in Dry F..ricy u.l

-Staple Goode. Clothin..r,Ladict,
Flticir, Feed, ..111111;iti

etEtitir.xss S. JONES.
11-£IICRANT-7Dealer.in Druz; 11,111:Inc,.

IllFancy Article...i, S;.:itiouery,

Gri.K.e.rieti, &el, Main Street, Couaur.port, Pa
-

o'clock he
4 xl5ll •aiit,e

arid'with &!ow a'..ld sityr,
urns into Broaaway any
to place, where he reside✓;013.1.57 T ED.

fEACHA.).7r—Dealer in Dry Tte3;l y..111:vle
Cl-thing; Crockery, Groceriee,' Fl-ur•

Pork, MAU Etivet, C,u•ler,putt,

fir winner
Lops, John Jacob and Wil
These young men are in
ieir father. No bankers in
cud more closely to their
are modest, retiring, and

witli‘;at affectation. John Jacob talh,larg and 'tetivily ituilt, with sandy hair
and compl xion rest Ming his fatlitir. He
wet t td tLe field in 1861, and d:d good

i set.% ice fur the national cause. William
I','tall :and slimi wlith black hair of a

genteel build, and Is said to resemble Es
mot4ter. I •

I He ha 4 twoii4nt , (Jr.

New .179r1t1 at
ea:Um*, The

COLLINS
ATERCIIANT—D,a!er in Dry Ga.).?,-.. Grne.rieg,

Provisions, Hardware, Quee,e.ware. emery,
;and ail Ci"O.!F u-nally frond in a Cot2lltry

11. .11..OLLILSTE1).

TIARDWAR.F. Merenant. and De3ler in ?,Ares.
Tin and Sheet Iron.Ware. Main ...trvel,ttni..:er

sport, Penn'a. Titt and Sheet Iron War, inadi, to

order, in good stele, ne,tice.

COUDERS'PORT HOTEL.

DDF. GLASSILIRE, rEOPRIKTOR. Ciirner Main
. and S,eondstrcets.Co.ideietiort .I'orter

A Livery St4ble to also kept In etniiieetion with this
Hotel. Daily Stases to and.from the Ratiroade.

Potter Journal Job-office. I .

HAVINO lately added a fine new assortm.nt
JOB-TYPE to our arready, large as.irtment.

we are now prepared to do all kinds or work; etoapty
and with taete and neatness., Orderssolitited.

w

!liAsoioN'.---Fashion rules the world,and
a host tyranical mistress she h—cornpell-; ingipeop 1e to subnait to the. most incon-
ven!ient things iimaginable, for her sake.

Se Pinches our feet with shoes, Or
chokes us with a tightneckerchief, dr

'stpleezes the breath out of our body b
tight lacing.

She makes people sit up by night, wheia
they ought to be in bed.; and keeps!thent
in bed in the morning when they ought Oa
be by and doing.

She makes it i-tilgar tb wait noon ones
'self, and genteel to lire idle and useless. !,

She makes people visit when they had
ratheristay at hoMe, eat when they are not,
hungry, and drink when they are ncit,
thirsty. ' ! 1

She ini-adeS oar ple,ssims and internal*
ounbusiness

She compels peopleto dressgaily, wheth-
,er Aeon their own property or that of an-

I other, whether agreeable' to ,the word or
God of the dictates of 'pride.

She ruiu's health, and produces sickness;
, destroys life, and I occasioEus premature
death. , I

I She makes tobis of ,parents, invalids of

I.YRIAII HOUSE.
Lewisville, Potter county, Pennsylvania.

BiCH.Tos LEWLS. P.koprletor, :taken this 'excellent LIMO. the preerititor Avtisheiii

o make the acquaintance of the travcrivtg public and

eels confident of giving eatiefaction to all who may
all on him—Feb. 12.64; . if "

•

MARBLE WORK
.t. Monuments and Tomb-Stones

ofall kinds, will be furnished onreusona
ble tetks and short notics by;

uretinie.
Residence -: Enlaiia, I;*.' mih-s south of

Coudersport, Pa., on the Sinnemaheninz,
Road, or leave yourorders at the Post Oflice. feTi

DAN

raENSION, BOUNTY and' WAI2 CLAIM AGENCY
„ Pensions procured for Soldiers of the present

, i 4-ho are disabled by reason of wounds received
-Or disease contracted while in the service ofthe United
States ; and pensions, bounty, and arrears of pay olr-
tAined for widows or heirs of those who have tied or
been killed while in service. Alt letters of in4niry
prOmptly answered, and oa receimby mail of a state.

~meat of the case of claimant, I will forward the be-
. oessary papers for their signature. Fees in Febsion
eases as fixed bylaw. Refersto Hone. Isaac StMson.
.A.., G. Olmsted, John S. Ilannotml F. W. Rib:7', Es'?...

D/A.N BAliElt,
. I Jane!. a Claire. Agent, Condersp....irt, Pa.
~

1.500 everywhereto;c l sVel? owurauttaraL eYn,etDB
bcwltg Machines. Threenewhinds. tinder andupper feed. Warranted five years. Above aa!nry

or large commissions paid. The ost.r machines Add
in the United States for less thane.. 10, which lare tally
licensed 14 Howe, Wheeler & Wilson, Grover & 13a-
ker,Singer & Co.. &Hachelder. ALL other cheap Ma-
chines are infringements aird the seller or user :are
liable to arrest, dee, and imprisonment. . circulars

res. Address, or call upon' Shaw & Clark, 13Idde-
ford, liable, or Chicago, lILDoez. SI, 1.863. iswly,

iarei'children, and servants of all.
She is a 'tormentor of eoriscienee, a d-

spoiler of morality, and an enemy of re-
! legion; and no one ban be her companion,
I and enjoy either.

She is a despot of the highest grade,l
fall of intrigue and euuning„.. and yet husrzi
bands, wive- fathers, mothers, sons; dauty-
ters and seqants,-, black and white; have
voluntarily ibecoMe her obedient subjectsand slaves, and vie with one to see
who shall be most obsequious.

Itch ! Itch !I
KRATCH! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH!

WHEATON'S OINTMENT,
Will Cure the Itch in 4S Hours:

:Alen cures SALT ULCERS, C/TIL-ELAU.ZS, end' all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.Price 50 beats. For sale by ail drnruists. By sending60 cents to WEER'S &:.POTTER, Sole Age%ts, 170Washington street; R.kston, it will be forNarded byfreallorpostagi.,to any part of the United6taCes.June 1,1348, sp.r.tniee Vf/flyr.
1 Gen. Couch bas been installed in the
groston Colletorsbdp.

. ,
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liflerh •.te ta-er, the tranquil sun ,

1 After the snow, the emerald leaves;.
',Sifier stars 'die day is dune ;

After the harvest, golden sheaves.
g

Afttr the clouds, the violet sky
After the tempest, the; lull of waves

Quit woods when th‘winds go by ;
!After the battle, peaceful graves.I

After the kneil, thd wedding bells
After the bud, the iradiaqrose ;

Joyful greetings from sad farewells
Aftei: opr weeping, sweetrepose.

Lifter theInrclen, theldissfid weed ;

After the flight, the dowpy nest;
After the 'furrow, the vvaking seed ;

After the shadowy river, rest.

COUDERSPORT, POTTER COUNTY, Pi., TUESDAY OCTOBER 30, ISM

-"DOIV/IEMLI

. Not long ,sincef I had occr*op to ,visit
one of our courts, and .onyersing
with a legal friend I heard the "Innis of
.TOhn -Anderson Called.'

"There is a hard case," remarked my
,

,1 VVon the man in;the prisoner,s

dock. lie eras, Standjpg, up, a!Ad plead
guilty to the crime of deft. He was a
Tall man, but bent and infirm, though not
old. His garb was, torn, ispaise, and Tfltlay-1
hisface all bloated and bloodshot; his hair
Matted with dirt; and hiss bowed form
Oivering.with delirium. Certainly Inev-
er saw a more pitiable object Surely that
than was not born a villain; I moved my
place to obtain a fairer view of his face.'

. He saw !my movement and turned his
head. He gazedupon me a siigileinstant,
and then) covering.his face with his, hands;
he sank powerless into his seat.

"Good' God !" I involentarily ejaculated,
startinir ?Oily.' I had half spoken his name when he,
iluickly raised his head and cast upon meia loot -of 'such imploring agony that my.
tongue was tied at once. Then he covered I
his face again. ,I asked my legal compan- Iion if the prisoner had counsel. Be said
no. I then told him to doallin his power

Icor the poor fellow's benefit, and I would'
, pay him. He promised, and I left. I
could not remain 'aid see that man tried.'
Tears came to my' eyes as:I gaffed upon
him; and it was not until I had gained the
street and walked some distance that I
could breathe freely.I John Anderson ! Alas !he was ashamed
to be known as his mother's son! That

(was not his name.; but you.sledl knotv him
lby no other. I will now call him by the
name that stands upon the records of the
[Court. *

.John Anderson was my school-mate:and
it was not manyyears ago—not over twen-
ty,-that we left our academy together, .he
to return to the home Of wealthy, parents;
I ;to sit down in the dingy sanctum of a
tes'spaper office for a few years, and then
wander across the ocean. I wasionesome
four years. and when I returned I found
John' a married man. His father was
dead and had left his only son a princely
fortune. :

C----," he said to me, as he
I met me at the railway station, "you shall
}see what a bird I have: caged. My El/eit
is a lark—a robin—a very princess of all
birds that ever looked beautiful or sang
sweetly." - •

, He was enthusiaitic, but not mistaken,
1for I found his wife all he had said, simply
omitting the poetry. She was truly one,

cf the most beautiful women I ever taw.
And -so good, too‘—so loving and kind.
Aye—she so loved John that she reallyhosed all his friends. What,a lucky fellow

Ito find such a wife. And what a fu`cky
woman to fed iv:A.ll `husband; for John
Anderson was as 'handsome :as she. Tall,
straight, manly, high-browed, with rich

[chestnut Curls, and a facei s faultlessly
noble and beautiful as ever; artist copied.
And he was good, too.; and.kind, generous

' and true. 1
-I spent a week -with them, and I was

happy all the while. John's mother lived
withthem—a fine old lady as everbreathed,
and xnaking beisllf constant joy and pride
in floating upon her "Darling Boy," as she
always called him I gave her an account
of my adventures by sea and laud in for-
eign climes, and he kissed nie bicause I
loved her darling..j:„I did trot see hn again foi four .years.
I reached his house in the eVening. He
Has not in, but his wife and mother were
there to receive me, and two curly-headed
boys were at play about Ellen's chair: I
knew at once ,that they. wets 'y friend's1children: Everything seeme pleasant

1 until the little odes were abed nd asleep,
aid then I could see that Ell n became
troubled. She tied to hide it,lbut a.face
so -used to the sunshineOf ssidles Conld not
wear a cloud concealed: I

At length -John came. Ili face *-as
flushed, and his eyes looked infl med. Fie
grasped my hand with a happy laugh—-
called me "Old-Fellow," "o,ld .E og,"—said
I mustcome and live with him,i and many
Other extravagant things. I Hil wif9 tried
to hide her tears, while his mother shook
her bead and said—

7,111e'1l sow these wild oats socna. isiy
darling never can be a bad man."

410.0 d grant it!" I thOnght to myself;,
and I know the same prayer was upon
Ellen's lips. I

It was late when we retired, and we)
miiht not itai'6 done so eireri.tiled - had net
John fallen asleep in his hair.

On thefollbwing morning I walked but
with my friend. ; I told hims was sorry to;

sayi,• him the night before.
, 40h," said he 4 with a laugh, "that was,
nothing,. Only la little Wine-party. Wel
had a glorious-time: -I. wishyou had-been
theie."

At first I ihonght Iwould say no more;
bat was it apt my dntylF I knew his
ture better than be knew it himself.' liffis;appetites and pleasiim -bounded his cmi)n
vision. J knew hoW kind and generons,

miz--alas: too kind—too generous!

"John, cculd you have seen Ellen's. face
eVening, you would have trembled.

Can -you make her unhappy ?" He stopped
'me with--

I"Don'ti be a fool!- Why shbuld she be
4nII3aP.PY i" •

"Because she fears you are going down
hiil," I told him.

Did she say to I" he asked with a
-gushed face.

pliant at the feet' of Hope, begging a grain
of warmth foi the hearts of himself and
wife! And how I had honored and loved
that man—and how I loved him still !
Oh! I hoped, aye, more than hoped—l
believed—he would be saved. And as I
gazed upon that wale-=so trusting, so Xov=
ing, so true, and so hopeful still, •even, iu
the midst of living death—l prayed rciore
fervently than I ever ! prayed before that
God would hold him up—lead him to the
top of the hill.

In the twining I saw the children—-
grown to two intelligent, boys tinw—and
thciugh they looked pale and wan, yet they
smiled and se4med happy when their fa-
ther kissed them. When IL went away
John tebk !ine by the hand, and the last
'words he said, were— •

"Trust rne. Relieve me now. I will be
a sax henceforth i'vbile• lists•P"

From the FranXim RePoUlpf:S?
.1:110S31131-33.

"No—l read it in her loos:" .l

!"Perhaps a reflection of your \ own,
thourrhiz " he suggested.

"I tniely thought so when you came
home," ,I replied.

'Never can I fori the 'look he gave me
,then—so full of reproof, of surprise, and of

pain.

1 "C--, I forgive you; for I know
you to be my friend; but never speak to
me again like that. ' I going down f Y4i.o
know me better. That can never be. I
know my own wants. , Ify mother knows
me better than Ellen dOe.S." 1

Ah—bd that mother' been as wise as
she was loping, she would have seen that
the "Wildbats" which her .son wm sowing
would surly grow bp and ripen, only to
furnish seid fOr re-sowing! But she loved

1him--4orld bim almost too well--or, I
should say—too blindly.

.

But .1 e ould say no morn. I only prayed
that Godrood guard him; andthenwe
conversed upon other subjects. I could
-spend but one day with hirnibut we prom-.
i..ed to co respond often.

Three ears more passed, during which
Solra Anerson wrote to me at least once
a month, ud sometimes oftener; but at
end of th t time his letters ceased coming,
and I rev ited no note for two 3-ears, when./LI again found myself in his native town.
It was eafly in the afternoon when I ar-
rived, and I took dinner at the hotel. '

I. had finished my meal,tand was loung-
ing in front of the' hotel, when I saw a
fetnerab'processlon winding into a distant
church 'yard. I asked the landlord whose
funeral it was. 1

"Mrs. AndersqA" be said, and as be
spoke, I noticed h Slight drooping of the
head, as though it cut him to say so.

"What-32)1m Anderson's wifer

A little over two year more had reined,
when I reid in a neWspaper the death of
Ellen Anderson. I started for the town
where they had lined "as soon as possible,'!
for might help someone! A fearful pre-
sentimenthad possessed] my mind.

-I Mopped at t. 4 .stately house where
they had dwelt, but Itrangers occupied it.

"Where is ;John 'Anderson!" -I risked.
"Don't ittiow, Sinn. beefi gone

these three months, iHis wife died In thC
mad house last week.l"

"And the children!"
"07-they both died 'before she did !"

I staggered back, and hurried from the
place. I hardly knew which way I went,
but instinct led thie3 0,4 churchyard. I
found four graves WI ich had been made in
three years. The ,mother, i the wife, and
two childrensleptin them!

"And what hm dowelthisP I asked my-
self. And a voice answered from the low-
ly sleeping plao4--- •

"TuE DEmolvter TUE WEN-1..? T...3111;rr
But this was nlat allithie work. No, no.

The neat saw-0, Godl—was fat ,mote
terrible! I saw the court -room. But that

I was not the last—not the' last!
• •

I saw my legal friend on the day folloi-
ing the trial. He said John Anderson
was in I ha4tened to see him. The
turnkey conducted me to his cell—the key
turned in the huge lock—The toofidttots
door swung withia sharp creak upon its
hinges—and I saw'la dealbody suspended
by the neck froth a grating of the window.
I looked at the horrible face—l could see
nothing ofJohn Anderson there—bat the
tee I hail seen in the.conrt room was suf-
ficent tn connect-the vivo; and I knew that
was all that was left du earth Ofifini whom
I had loved sowell.-

And this was the lait -of the derpon's
work, the last • act in the drama!; Ah!
from the first sParkle II of the red wine it
had been down-kown-7•down until the
fork of the hill had been finalls, reaelieg:

•

And when I turned away from that'cell
and once more walked amid •the flashing
saloons and revel-halls, I wished that. my

'voice had power to thunder the life story
of which I had been a witness, into, the
cats ofall living men! . ,

• Alas J the darling., *ling child;
Democracy is dead •

With treason too, rampant and wild;
And thepoor Copperhead

Though fed Istritli ton:pdrfriii,l4ern too,
I Though much the doator.tridd,
The littlefellow sicker grew

And Tuesday last he dm.
Eds spirit left,this

.

And sunk beneathto dwell
There Ilinfamy fan the flanieg

91 TarkSO.N 6S lowest bell
Alas 3.'eolfid veto .

His idarimg,bastard's fate 11
And obloquy;as deep and dark

His ;memory shall rrirtit.
•-eils

'"

•Chant}l chant the dirge and toll thelb•
Furipi the iirocession great, I •

The Tamer no* is it theadiarr,
We must no longerwait. ,

On bCard wejll lay the body dx'ri‘4,
Of dear. darling bob, 1

On which out num. bretlireuloeked
Last week N; ith smiles of joy: .•

We'll bear him up SALT Rrrim's tru'e,
And there in chill despair

. .We'll lay him low beneath the sod
I In that great grave yard there.
"Steil carve upon the slab thatnia.rki

The silent Sleeper's be
This Epitaph Sigrificant

"My PolleY)11 i (pad; •

Treverion, Pa.. Oct. 13,1866:

"No,"- he replied. "It is his mother;"
and as he said this he turned awnyi but a
gentleman who stood near, and bad "offerheard the conversation, at once took up
the theme.

=I

"Our host don,t seem inclined to con-
verse upon that subject," he remarked,
with a shrug of the shoulders. "Did you
ever know John Anderson P'

rile was my school-mate. inj boyhood,
and-my bosom friend in youth," told him.

Ile led me one side, and spoke as foi-
-1

• t."=At the North pole; every directiOn is;
South.

.
•

•

-Dickens Us another novei tea.thi
Stocks. ft

—There are brie thotrAnd
offices in Europe.. t;Ili-—Upwards of two thousanderect
kinds of nails are. J34,aile: '

—The manufacture of pottery in lEiii,,i4
land employs upwards'of 1.00,000 peiscHiNg

—Aleiander ll.Steiiherisis iii unusualB,
good health, and int&uds deiiciting hitus:elt
to the L;w.i ,itar—il -(l)ll, .t;eeti.—One million dollars e rea
subscribed fai: tL. Centennary of Anihricag
Methodism.'' - • '1,

-.A knife and f?rk whial4 4411 CA.
by a one-handedman has been patented bfr.
a Bufralonian. [

,

—;--One pledi,efi $15,069,to
expenses of the fiinaotis Regitilea
to Paris next i.anirtier:

—A than in Alexandria, bid foiii,thop i
sand dollars when drunk and could traind
it when sober;loWs :

"Poor John! He was the pride of this . . -
.

tow.
a

n six years ago. This man opened hisJl —There are more hogs than human.%in,
betel at. that time, and sought custom byl. the Vinited States. England has btit onee

giying wine suppers. Johu was present pig cor every nine persons:
atdrucet of hem—the gayest ofthegay,t. .

.

~ ~

—A_young german in St-Louis i•eiei-itly.and the most generous of the party. In .0Ifeet, he paid for nearly every one of them., blew his brains out to get rid of a head-
•

1.-Then he began to go down hill! And ache. A soYreign remedy that.
•be has been going ever since. At times' —Two young ladies, expelled,from the
trhe friends have prevailed upon, him to Wesleyan Academy, at Willarahani;*taile;;
btap; but his stops were ofshort duration. tooklaudantim and nearly did. ;I
A. short season of Enr_shine would gleaml Guano ON HOIDZRATIIIC PRINCIPLES. _IA lady's blightedaffection; were heal:,
'upon his home, and then the night came.,
to re dark and drear than belfore. He said,

—The Grant county (Illinois) Herald re-, ed is a Nev Yerk Courtby it Jcidgt,neat 4.t
he would never get drunk !again; I later that. almanl ll.Lained Lyon was: bitten $5 0 e,*apist, the ebi.ote she ;.tiod:'

, ~..Yet he: three times on the foet:by a ,rattlelseake --
. • • ;I would take a glass of wine with a friend II while linding grin;find 1111 to the ground. —A. publishing house in .Chicago 11:!.s.

'That glass of wine was' but the
.

• let in the flood. Sixgate that ;He *as Carried to tle house, drank a 'pint issuied 1.500•00,0 almanacs Cdr. the eeming
Years ago he was of alcohol and camphor, then a quart of;year, at a -ccisi. of $40,000. • „

worth sixty thousand dollar-
he borrowed fifty dollars to.pay .his moth- I.feeling

Yesterday I whisky, and then a quart of pure alaohol; - I• -

.- • :
•

..--
•

grid
el.'s funeral expenses! The poor motherDe symlpterns of ipmxiestior:.- The .

—Santa Anna IS.R . confrr.rned ...., reek-.
I lessnambler He will stale thousands u

Ihore up as long as she could She 'saw next- -

-

numb] lie reltisome numbness and! 7O '. • .r ,2, - Ersbig b a, d 1 h .1 on the fighting qualities of an unlnown
pain in t...e im ,an ran - anot. er pint 1 •

-
. ~., .

her son—her "Darling Boy," she always
called Lim—brought home

of ale,ohol, then swallowed a quarter of a re ester: . ' ;
drunk many pound of fine cut chewing, toba:coo, boiled ...L.-The Richmond Whigadtisesthe. court-I times; and she even bore lows from him !I ink sweet Thilki ireetlemeii of Virzi.•nia ate fofsake

But s'tie's a -!- , rest no* ! _lMer "DARLING" II mlide dlises, which it{ try ..;

I Would be -supposed would ; kill anybody; tics for uestih ore a I aff 'il I& di 't
. nsmore'pear y - t.11,, ei..

wore her life away, anti broUght her .g•r-Y had fir/ injuriceis effects, andlthefourth day lis •• hairs in sorrow to the -&rave! Oh!' hope' ekiholl' \ ' --' - I

' * - 1
this may refc•rm him l'''. I after the bites he felt well enough, only a •• -

1 —The divisibility of coPlier i io gre.at
• .'little soreness fro'in Abe ,k.tiv, cloti-;': -'

"But his wife?" Y asked- ' that a grain of it disiolved ii;
_ l'Vali will• Tell that to the maiinee! . I.

"Her heavenly love has held her up . • - give a senstble. color to &10',Iittil -tunes .its
.

thus far, but she is only a shadow' of the
GOOD Ativrou...-- om . 1_ • • • ••• -- .•i -

wei•Tht in witer. `

livife, that blessed -his home six years ago. i ' S e one says "Girls-it ' I . . ~

My informant was deeply affected, 'and The heat which would rie.e 14 llka.!.: let ustelPyhu a stubborn truth. No young 1— , , , .

Iso was I, and I asked him, no,mdre. !woman ever looks so ,well to a sensible of water through anyriumherot iteene-f%nf
During the eemainder of the afternoon I I •Yeumg ' ma=37e

debated with•royseil whether*to call upon "neat,
as, when Idre`ed in a plain,: temne.rature I would heat 9fo'.4,l;ur inmi

modest attire, without a Single orra-Ito -th',.e same extent. I -

John at all. But finally I resolvedperson., She looks then as'

though I waited tiltafter tea. I found him I tllwn,gh,to go,I went about her . The manufacture -of the .wife.iurr. die*,she possessed worth in herself. and I
' and his wife alone. They had both been I flooded no ar s r,dficial rigoicee to enhance•her 'last 4.t.lintie cable kepi . nea-rly.Zso liancl,t,

Tf-I a young woman would soendweeping; -t.OlOl / could see at a glance! v"F-ltie • - • I ged*
that Ellen's face was beaming with, love a''aidesWere gun i .

err for .er4l'v'en trienths-f ovei 30,1101
much ., time in' cultivating mind,.__ .

.....

and 1.1.0pe. aiit. Ohl she was changed—l training her temper, end ther.sbing kind- _Scotland, with one-half of the pope:
sadly, painfully so. They were glad to do to dress and 1000,I mass, meekness, mercy, and other ox:dilation of lrelAtid,consunies annually 2.364,-;
see me, and my hand was shaken Warmly. )qualiti, as Most of them gallons of Whlslit3y; While be!atiff

'Dear C--- don't say a word ,of the! ornatnente7 to increase t•h!lr liarswal ' driel-:s only 2,260,000 Olonti:
roed takinc, myhandarse-!past,"Johnu 0 , , I charms, she woulf:4 at a diance, lie 'known; 1 ,

thousand-her'character would be I --..1t is thought that Judge Pase/rAk' at?and time./ "Itlintwv you spoke the truth'', am°ega 7 extreme-Radical. Will bee- elected tOeongrest
to me five years ago. I was going down I read in her countnance.'fir, - - tronl. the Fouith District ofTexas o'.4ulfhill! ,But I've gone as far as I am. I ~

. : ! '7•' l.- . .

- '7

asked a 'f.w daysago, to divisions in his adversary's reek& 'stop here at the foot. Everything is g,cnie oer-A man when a•s- -

but my wife. I have sworn,' and my oath' what induced bim to make a lawyer of his _LA. ball of •

•„.hi„o ,e -t„ram „liron weic, b .
. . 1 ~,shall be kept. , Ellen and I_are goingItO I eon, tePlied: • ' - dat thelevel of the sea lila be;70E he was ahs-ars a lyinn fellow, and II I• • e(e •

DO1112 s
he happy noW:i 1•-. • .

The poor fellow !burst halo teaii here. 'thought I'd humor him in his leadingpro-1 • iftv(weight taken to e top el' a' inountaid
. I 1 ,1

His wife 'follOwe.d suit;' and I kept them pepsity. 1' i four mike htli. -

company. I could !not help crying like a I. 1 --•••7--*-7,0"-•••-- •--- ------ -I

child. My God, what a sight! The once W'Sinful habits ale the channels oft -The greatest elevation yet attard by.
noble' tiue man so fallen—become a mere sinful thoughts. If we would have the' maniwithout leavincr the .urfiee in a 1ta1...n21- i '
broken ala,s the hast• fragment only reflect-. thoughts to cease to ftow,we must close up: is 19,000 feet. M. Bou-siugattli and t %rt.'

~. ' i ••ti- t -

film the image it onee Lore !—a poor sup-I the channels. i , , Hall ttscended Chiailmazo be 411.u.1•4/0;61...
0 1 1
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